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tion. . Minister Steven», whp carried out ------------- I [ifle* The police entered a church where a
me policy of the late Secretary B^ine. ex- The Soo Canal—Flk^' tt^a I band °* revolutionist* were attending Ipeeled to leave Honolulu May 24 on the -- “ 10 Ueed Tb®y «rreetèd tone of the bandits? F1» at Kan LI—Over Twit Thnneand
Steamship Australia. Since the arrival of 88 8 Motor—Ottawa bnt the others escaped aft$r a hard 8uht in I T, TWO thousand
Colonel Blount he hqd been completely Elver Floods. «*?* church. The piiests of the ohuroh have Lives Lost—Eifling-

BnSsMa. IK Th. fl - snnbhed-hia advice or counsel not having ________ “ked the bishop to interfere. They nail I Z '/ It' In Corea
Bbblct, May 16 —The German Emperor, been asked on any snooty He was com- » „  N1® invasion of their church a sacrilegious

accompanied by Prince Albrecht, reg-nt of P'etelV ignored > fact, and this bore out <F«m our own CûneenondenM «>«• Y i . _
Brunswick. Prince Frederick Leopold, Count „ ® th<‘4 Prudent Cleveland was Ottawa, May 18. — Ordera-in-Conncil “— ---------**--------------- _ a4N. ^‘“craoo, May 18.—The steamer

çs^ïïsïœsïs; srdtt=t5?jaK!-SESaBi 5—
William L This event has long b.en lwked CHIHESB BESTBIUTION. °»” feotory ; .1» for the free admission of in a lot.........im.mfj °D “ beeB j“8ed Prohibiting end-

something to say about îhe recent defeat view betw^n n V * the inter- - New regulations governing the payment 12ted .rJ  ̂naT*!!.! e°n" Ithe Proclamation is stated to bo to avoid a
of the ' Aer°y Bil1 »nd the present Chinese Minister et the SUte depvtment °!*r*wh*cka ®n materials used in the oon-18ervi°g peas, still bearing j Siebel, Chinese inlfheÜ received b7 the Havana, May 19. -As e result of the re-

electoral campAign. As a consequence there on Wednesday last. The intervU*» atruotion of ships will shortly be issued. In l?**3. Wiéh acid and b packing around T ted States. cent insurrection it is said on excellent
were great crowds of people present, and I entirely devnH , , , rv ew wae future drawbacks will only be paid on new I f™ tub? S'ont irowder «til small pieces of Two disastrous fires, resulting altogether authority that Tant A ni.. -11 n. „the utmost enthusiasm prevailed After . y vold tone and feature In àny vessels. All claims for drawh>eb , , IIron" Anyone of the (atm be is powerful 11° the destruction of 4,400 native houses i t C»pt- Anas will be recalled
the exercises at the monument had teen ^hl,*agge*ti''e of l«™»tionaUem. Nothing filed within six months of t”^d«e ^f reu.A ™ '°W °P ‘‘*°n'e °r w wound a “ken place at Manila. It fa reported lmmediate|y- In fact, it is said that the
concluded an elaborate dinner was discussed. I “ud, ?y tb® “'ioister concern- tration of veesela Pressure ' bas hLn I th^^L^"^'’ *f ,they ,w.ere «ploded m !that ,b originated from a family quarrel in a Pawnee of the Infanta Eulalia and her

oteaeing and remodelling. I have oüTerament wo^bl the f;h»°eee necessary to call the attentfon of oolleoforsl ------ --------- ---------------- i*rTWkn,TW®rfn “r?*?1*.*1'00' known aa planters, and members of -tbe Àùtonomiatâ
summoned the nation to provide the neces taliatory- measure «dth'. .£° *"y «" ^ tke requirement of the law in the matter S ' CAPITAL NOTfiN " oanital^Med* - eu?!1eded “ entering thb party, atarttd with about a score of friends

onieui sis-!»-

kœsgiÆsjtT; ssiesr^rt^j^ss

,nr view, to diverge, must now be put lLfod t"*?" throughout, and and the duty paid in suoh repairl Du“v U - ODeppara. b,dd™g of foreign religrons in , Corea, the were met by two guardre oivU^ fZZ?
fe&3ür«t^îg&s} —•eDty.m,n°^ ■ ' * ■ VoIni^rïmBi-Canid,an i5* W4aftf!SSS

Beiohetag in the matter of the Army bill fence and disorder unparalleled in rL „ . “r- Schreiber returned to-day from an nr™. _ foÏÏowwl —?fe.^A ..th* con,aeion «hat that members of thé Autonomiste pLw had
‘ was discussed. The decision is understood foact-d .„a P»ralleled m the pro- I inspection of th. 800 canals. He savs that (Prom our own Ooneepondent.1 thattheir supporter» in other started an insurrection and were takinv

fo be that the Government shall present a „ , JSl W ter *traB8le between the all the masonry will be finished by the end On*WA, May 19—An Order-in-Connoil fa rebeUfol^Th0"^ ^ •.,imnlta”e- «he mountains Having thus bee^tokè^ Î*
/ fB drawn on the line, of the Hoene oom-1 C»ch alltierman elements. The biU be-jof September. The contractor, have. I ha. been passed prohibiting the «le of Ktog were ï„.nL^n T,tat,0n S“ th? «he» word, the Sertorfoi brothere and thefe 

promise. _ The money required by the fo*e the Uiet iras intended Zto strengthen I ?Ple”did organization, and everything is go- j Honor alone the line of th« J „ 1 on tile beoomi«^<wl?*nl i“ their errand, and friends had no resort but to actually retireincrease in the peace army for an effective the position Of tlfe Germans ». 1Dg like clock work. He saya^ the teat of I J? ° ” K “ °‘the "eleon “d For« aT * I j .8 k~° tbe P,0« was about to the mountains, where they staved until
government is to b« obtained by raising the Czechs, and the youn^Wha^!* eIeo,rioityae a motive pow^r for the lock SheP(,ard «“•wty during the construction obtainTdûmè^inf^6’ ,fhe“ ‘be P°lice Captain General Aria, offered them Lmesty 
taxes on boor and spirituous liquors. bu.tering to prevent?u The n™ ’ g&t? ma<re ^ the Be.uharuoi. (W of «he road. / hundred m "ïeated P16? then «"rendered ; thirTmm laid

7 ---------------—------------- dent rebuke/ t«e filibu^ aul Ed ^onfodl’î.te HU "U0W“fa1’ ifc > «- Qovernor-Ge.«al has eommenoed to treuble.^efftmual y qn^tolh.01 timZ fo ^ «^«T^dWnd a
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. ItSSSSSS^Sr^^ ttttnfl- thwvalfeyof the ■«- official dooumsn» with hi. new tbl. of », folded revoli q°“hin8 ^ toe “d *«—

■I fha tribtt«d 0iuetp^mr 0tU”h '*t-Vvddre^beouVttuyd0,,e^ E"1 ^ % ^ G«. ArW mUtake lay in ex.g-

romo Of the ntteranoes by Funk were’oon LmSIlil! 8°m"°,f the C^andiore A deputation from the Montreal Corn oocu?rodît KuTu Lmeümea,,?" ^îf rep°Ü°f the affair- which, L
i^&is,;ÿ£.a^s. sayayw* y y - —w gaggsf«l KXSRftiistss'aS

_____ _________ l„L*tîi''r-/'lû“-d mi Jcr I , Sir Adolphe C.roa left for Montreal to- . 1 revenue, to-day, grgmg a qhuige live. weeewdd_ to be ley;, wae more draw much largro pay than tiuwTat 1mm
re'eleotion aa prëitdent at^he aunnaTmre^ I ensued^and R rfSSStSS&SB^i - ‘ i  ̂^ ^ ^^^ÜL^t\£TS&^T1^ H " Hi. dopa.

mw “hlve’^onfo VroaU *hatoMt fod to th% hoaw*’ras «ho^ing^d’.bfkin'lhfe fieT CANADIAN NTTWH The Withdrawals exeeed the deposits in wp^rte'giitog wav ”t^et,J^,f lf°d rr* «hete orde^TLid eren IsppW to*^ G^^f^noinforiMtfo^a. to th,
oo^st, » C°py âuXton wTst^i “d ^fighttx.uld^B CANADIAN NEWS. Government Saving. Bank during April by oatT^^i^gtL ' SS?'*!1» The “mafority ^

:^Mrd (fouM^Tound, rinre de^h Ibar“‘hi°g,defiance at hi, eue-1 [Special to |*e Colonist 1 oa^fo ”iy°twtaVtom^émprevhüLa h°*h “d “^«“^^en^th^wM h««d." 80 he will^wmT^home? tofo h^w
were '» ^T;htyheQrol^u«lilfabUwor“ {g*25?îg jm ^ «» «SS5 ££££%&&?£& CLEVELAND UiUTIUiZED. |(M

eomDan,nu^lg ^ ^ °» «b» treated revertl rf them agn™P P^ce gr°UDd fl»°" *,OD8 «he river D lating to thelXl d,i!l ^reK^info ^ ^ "*? “ Mother Ïïn 1 Pre*iden«'« «‘Hof ““ banking heure, and losing firm.

teaSSSC w**

tween the jP«ieifio Mail° ZnH b®-1 demoàetr&tion and wrecked the windows te I acoidentilly ran against Mise, C: F. Cox, of the Fisheries Department, is certain that over 2 nnn^* ^eatb* The result is that the time for registration I §feafc industrial, commercial and
f'abfa^oe. and mapBionsof^eobno" ^T1*8 «he' needle deep «turned from Kfoago to-day. fifreye the FromC,atooover2 (STLffi “ ^ h. P“t “d. under the law, the Xtbnlk *»*■«•»■ '•* «he country. The oom*

trtlte Mmes^ It il «ata^L I1"8 “°h ion* to the“- The police are guardino the L a *h® l°;tenor of h,er,e"- Intense agony Canadian fisheries exhibit is the beet to the fo KanUandlffi„'. »» “f “ were “nt ol tbe Chinee, are enbieSt to de- “,™1«« that the joint .took oompanhL .»
panies snonld operate toeîîhMmWthr^n,|.’ Tt»TU “ the Ti°l“ityof the Diet. Ti^Dfet 02? Jf’S'. 8 «“ooteded with the drawing exhibition. It is almost entirely installed Fashan and other pla^TiTth^.W;'1fr0m P?rUti®?- For thU state ^f affaire, tb® e“pi«. representing an annnSuq^re.
buBinea. and T%Eh,w ,8« " °° tbroagh will probably be disrelved. It feetatod that t , he needIe’ °*n»«ng death in a few “d makes a most creditable representation. CT plaoes to tbe district. Mr. Cleveland is alone responsible 8146 profit, of 600,000;000 marks, would
bet ween'them Uî £ reeftobBTfo* Itbe >il! °PP<*ed by theyoung pro I h°r; 7 _ The Controller ofCu,tomVPis nowoon-l ------------------------------- Perh.p, . otoim may be b»v.=o difficult, to subeoribing So ^
long. There are more reasons whv thJv P^odvirtnallyto separate the northern dis- - Ottawa, May 18.—Sir Charles Tapper, •*d®riDR the qaretite of the beet methods CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL WAY H114 tb** wholesale deportation »ar7 oredi«> “d. *»« such voluntary eontri-
eheuld not Srtb" why ^y «riot, of Bohemia in order to give the Ge“ | High Commireioner for Canada at Lond^! ^ br“d™p A oerlrnm eheere which pane. _ v baihwaï. would,be to a measure unju^f tost the hat,on' w0?ld be less onerons than the

mane control over local affaire. . h*»' ,l- u..i . _ , . . through Canada en route for Europe, to I Seattle, May 18.—The   -c *mw* bad to be changed, giving them an. dangerous fluctuations caused by the nn-------- --- i---- ! ■ i .,of Agnoulture order that the inferior grade manufactured I Anditn, And» . other ohanoe to regUtosJ^Bat thereVm to. I «ttledstate of pubUo affairs oonreoumt■ THE NOBTHKBN PACIFIC man,,» leak .n***" g*8*4®*4 prWwitions have been, to the Western States may not be oon- d ®«°n> °I the Canadian Pacific a still more iaffimeant question before Cnn I nPoo » struggle between the KaiseMwMl the
- - AVma 'rHE «BABY BILL. Md“ meS reit of Canad-ian ,oond®d with th. Canadian ^Zct. ^'ûo railroad, on the Sound for revend g«re when b$e£ÏÏn iïfeTqmÏwL" B®tehstog, should toeUttor^tiTueto ro

New York, May 18.—The dlreotore of San iIb,»™^ <Tr- at Wngliah Irtl Tvl are nowUTjT‘°g ----- _______ _________ days gives confirmation to rumors which T0,rtog the very stability of our govern-1Jeo4 4h® Army bill.
the N.P.R.R. were in session all day but T in ’ iIay Congressman ,ianghtered itTsenarata -n* S* have beenourrent of late that the Canadian î“en.v A President of the United State., I London, May 19.—While Mr. Gladstone-

had under oontideration theplan for an tome yoeterdl’y, and dented thttitottim S ^fficera8"" ** e““"6d by ve4erblar3r Ohcaqo, May 18.-A poshing, crowding Î”" Mr- Andereon’s business by «< u.ingto mforoe a la.^f Cong^re-H I?'*?**' ‘ h<aVy mbeile w“ thrown aS

amnnntinv to ton min- d -j Morrdw and McKenna, and other Federal «ived here of the aoddenUl drowning of Washington hall last night, and half as I road a late purchases, the BeUtogham B»v & oln*e at hand. The great qoretion I «truck the window of the next oomaart- •
P. Oakes said : “ Thï' nülïi fro'th^toiL h Gear, is of opinion that the I Henry Garwood, the only white misstonarv m0” «"te denied «dmlttonoe, but |£r‘,^b Columbia railroad, over Which the 4beref®«. Is whether we are fa? remato %“*» wU®h was oooupied by tbe
all Settled*^ We have been at wo*1*™ I *dmmto4re*n will proceed to enforce his “« the great CabellA Biver districto?0?? hung around the doorways and crowded the Pa0,fi® b“ trackage arrange- 1 rePablI° er b«oine an Imperial govern- 2lee4e^:, *« “““bed the glare ui
the details. The authorised ïssL la to be fo'sln^to H? believ“ 4hat »“ tb® Chinese b®"»- Debased was an Ontario man and “dewalks. Inside it was triumph for his- S!?/Ld feVitat^K«‘ttof*°J*te!LN“ter- ?*. d“ld?d by i£e next «h» onshton a few toohes from thv ami «
<15 000 000 bearing « n«r i„toL!_? I “ ° Francieco oonld be deported for a I WM married to a Belleville ladv trionie art At a „>„i—k t„iu u i “d it is stated bas been to Whatcom Jf no rebuke is given to the IBeed' No «reste have been made.

=sv£i“«srs &asüawàt sseteSsaSÏSa? —

^tb.“h Wi“ ^"^«temethtog ««ft when word Mv^f^mW^h? U M™, M.y 18.-A treat, of commerre

sngton. England Trust Comp^ that ha. been concluded between Spain and Ge,

E^w^fMtotinAt :®2—— ©SUIT " -“PSaRswiswiaBsSS jSSaasssssKi »«««vsodiïi™“^™ot««««' ÆS^«MMg5aa^?ar*sSS's5S

rikellt™ h PTK’ "V* A Valparais°. Ma, 18. —Information ha. *1? ^ra4o?k ,°®'"P‘“ies because, I trackage arrangement, f5t tourist <£ra o“ “4,®“” °1.»™®. A special convention dten Pacific train from Winnipeg, due at

pM=s mÊÊfMwgmm
g®ESSSSS^Hffig  ̂ b^HEEEF”

suddenly debited. In * room In the re« îbL +£ «hort iklrmUk followed Morib, who indnlged in earoawtiê alluri^! I ”*ob*dLSan FranoUco. The steamer laying til the public buildings of Liverpool
of the house, a curtain Iras found hung as I the Brazilifn* ■everel of to the< so-celled emotional actresses. She ^onow^i» which arrived here to-day from arrived here to-day on the steam-

5 i=BS -K3 ^--”-=5 EÏSEESS cCT A hEsN^SsSeE' 
E»^™i%|i^^£SSS3ïSS=êï=1s:i=5SSÎiSSlS

re *mhaltr«S*' ■ He^anood their raid enoe upon It, and said woma^fois^abed I d?roL^k.dll<X>ant thefr draf“ at San Fr*n' ^SK*eTi4t. w“ reload from PonU^d I ,N'SW-. May 1A—The steamer
*—• Wrem.wMWtoi3S —it.X«»°““**•<»• |ÆS|Æ*
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CABLE NEWS.brought a premium to this city were more 

than astonished when their paper was de
clared not negotiable. Much of this paper 
w»s drawn on banks which had gone down 
fa the crash since the! sailing of the steamer. 
News ef their oollapfe had been flashed over 
the cable in advanc of the arrival of the 
ate- mer.

Many of the new arrivals found them- 
selves without ready money sufficient to 
enable them to continue their journey of 
pleasure and will be forced to return to 
Australia. The failure of their intended 
trip to th. World’s Fair was a disappoint
ment, and to some eases involved great dis
comforts and inconvenience. The local 
banks all refused to negotiate the paper 
draw i>y other than four banks of the colon
ies which thus far have escaped the financial

Kaiser Wilhelm Unveils the Statue of 
His Grandfather, Emperor \ 

William I. a Emigration of Chinese to Mexico Pro
hibited—Destructive Fires 

in Manila-

Serious Uprising in Anam —The Prince 
of Wales Writes to Glad- 

/ stone.

German Industrial Interests Propos» 
to Baise Funds for the 

Army Bill

#6
Important Speech—The Army Requires 

Increasing and Remodelling— 
Appeal ft» Unity. ill

m$
■

m
‘

Paris, May 18.—The Siamese legation 
has received a dispatch oonoerntog a Sght
*1 Kbony- The dispatch says that most ef 
the French officers and many of the Ann- 
meee soldiers were killed Only one of th*TBB CAPTAIN-GENERAL’S MISTAKE ^l4^ •*y^*mSn“'S?'^SfeS?S

An Altogether Exaggerated Report of Matters 
in Cuba

iUCE

. . pmpmpiU, -. - government fears 
serions consequences, and it has informed 
the French government that the Loatlns are 
1 ««ni savage people, long accustomed t* 
o^the* * Tn5f41* ^®Yond the authority

Rio de Janeiro, May 19—The Govern- 
■pent has decided to remove Governor Cas
tilho, of the State of Bio Grande do SnL 
with a view of thus ending the revolution 
™ tb»6 State. In case the National Gnard 
of Bio Grande do Sal should resist the re- 
moval of Governor Castilho, President 
r’eixotto intends to use all the force at hie 
command to execute his orders. Barons»
s-fear-* “•

London, May 19—A dispatch from Bio 
de Janeiro save that a battle between the 
National and Insurgent forces has just been 
J41 At Pyaoheverde, Bio Grande do SnL 
1 he Governtoent troops, under Gen. Telles, 
we« drawn into an ambush and then were 
rented by an inferior forewunder Gen. Ta- 
varee. The insurgents captured a Urge 
amount of artillery, small ara», am muni-

SivSytss. b^" “w “reh-
London, May 19—The Prince, of Wale» 

has commnnieated to Mr. GUdstone by tot- 
4er b“ regret that he was subjected to the 
unmannerly demonstrations at the reception 
«Mhe^Imperial Institute on Wednesday

Home, May 19—The Chamber of Depu- 
tierto-day rejected the Budget for tbèenp- 
port oftbe Department of Jnstfoe.- The

to^‘toe“fore,re! 

"«““LJ4 b ”P®°ted that the Budget of 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs will be re- 
f^tedaiso and this wül probably result in.

A dispatch received this morning from 
^TLd^8 d“t th* Ita,ian “i“i»tey has

m

^î/yuô

AUCE.
lockwell, London,
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mSatt-rdst Blade or Chi- 
a Free Oriineate entitling rWor1’sa7aitU^e,iEi

hux'd room yon wish. We 
larding houses, rooms t*
3an save yon a great deal 
linen t has

/’

_ a post office,
baggage and parcel-room,

àturday Blade 
hicago Ledger 
•gest Weeklies 
In the World 

>00,000 S£gy

B, CHICAGO

to their

New Tore, May .18—George -J. Gould 
has rent a letter to the board pf director» 
of the Paoifij Mail Steamship Ce., toform-

I AXT8I0KEN.
West in the breeding of high 
Sill award a special prize of 
[person rat-log the heaviest 
(“token hatched from eggi

tare unquestionably the best 
Wn for the Canadian farmer, 
re Circular of this valuable

Ig, guaranteed fresh and true 
[packed in baskets and deliv> 
bmpany, $2.00 per sitting of 
f. A. WILLBTS,
Rer of Plymouth Rook Fowls, 

W eston. Out.
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|Can You Drink Than

;S0N & SONS1
aBSr'DUBLIN)

ASEP” Very Old
ACK-BOTTLE

ISKV.
lee you get it with

ML.UE - One Star.
JNK - Two Stars. 
OLD - Three Stars .
I,Agents to J. J. & S.—
| BAT * CO., U»SOI
fe myo

:i . V Xi

I
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fMm

FITS! of

tot mean merely to stop them 
the dle^ee
18 a^hfeUong gtady. J warn
now receiving a core, 
a Free Bottle ef my 
tod POST-OFF1CB.
: bJ®.Q Adelaide St.
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"SimmsgE^V%£ uEEDGRAIN COMMERCIAL TREATY.

eat NOTHING OFFICIAL
Gwawa, May 18—When asked to-day 

K the Canadian pavilion containing the 
Canadian exhibits at the World’s Fair 
would be closed on Sundays, as claimed in 
en article printed in jthe Toronto Empire 
yesterday, Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Mto- 
istor of Agriculture, said : The "Empire U

w."wMS2 ZSftS*. S:
CheTrivyC^noilT^hs^^^t

“T®r b?®“ Moptod. There wifi be 
nothlnfc done m the mater without official 
ncdufieatiou from the Government at Ot-

»

heat,
nner Oats,
' Gothland Oats.

for sale by

w

LS & SON,
ACK, B O,
hS

noE.

Hunt, of Fort Rupert.

en that al' claims against 
it be sent to immediately, 
ted to the estate are re* 
tame forthwith.
BUNT, Sole Executor.

. 1893. my2-wkly-lm

1 $ HAWAIT£P»TINY. (

Port Townsend, May 18__The U.R
steamship Mohican arrived yesterday from
Honolaln, sixteen deys ont. She had a fair

pa“*8e> encountering one gale, however,
that on May 12th, when the wind came
•trong from the southeast and the «bip was
compelled to lay to for revere! home. When
fretiM<tieS 'e t,the Wendl 4b® royalist 
notion to Honolaln was daily gaining in

BEHRING SEA COMMISSION.
- %

m in Weetham Island. 
119 acres; over fO acres 

soil, good natural 
arn and stable; orchard; 
;New Westminster. For 
apply to U. Bober' son, 

>.. or to Chisholm fc Logie, 
t Ontario. molO-frtm

m

-ptç j&lijM&Ë&rwüfs»yonr health and strength.i
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